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Symbol: RBL

Exchange

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Buyback of Equity Shares of Rane Brake L¡ning L¡m¡ted (,,Company,') - Submission
of daily report in accordance w¡th Regulation 18(i) of the securities and Êxchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018 (,,Buyback Regulations;).

Pursuant to Regulation 18 of the Securities and Exchange Boa¡d of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulat¡ons, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attached the details with
respect to Equ¡ty shares bought back by the Company on December 07, 2020.

we request you take lhe above on record as compliance under the regulations of sEBl LoDR.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Rane Brake. Uninq Limited
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Dailv reportínq to the Exchanqe

Name of the Broker Number of Êquity Shares Bought
Back on (07112120201

Total
shares
bought
back
on

07!12t202A

Average Price of
Acquisition (Rs.)
per Equity Share*

BSE Qty NSE Qty MSEI Qty.. BSE NSE

Ambit Cap¡tâl
Private Limited

ïotâl (A)

Cumulative Equiiy Shares bought as on Yesterday (B) 66,451

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today( G)

Quantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D) I
Ïotal Quantity closed out(C+D=Ë) I
ïotal Equity Shares bought back as on 07t12t202} (Al +(Bl - (El 66,442

¡s not listed on l\4SEl

Sr. No Particulars
1 Total amount earmarked for Buyback* (Rs.) 22,00,00.000.00

¿ Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback till date* (Rs,)
4,39,57,257.72

J
Maximum number of Equity Shares that can be bought backs
(Nos.) 2,66,666

4
Cumulative number of shares bought bâ¿k till the end of
prêvious report¡ng period^ (Nos.) 66,451

Ã Number of shares bought back during tne current reporting
period# (Nos.)

6
Number of shares closed out till date (Nos.) I

7 Cumulative number of shares bought ¡act t¡ t¡re en¿ ot tfre
current reporting period# (Nos.) 66,442

" Exc¡udes Transaction Costs.
$ As specilìed ¡n the Public Announcemenl. Represents less thân 25% ofthe tôtal paid-up capital ôf the Company pr¡orto Buyback as ôn March 31 2a2a.,,in terms of equity shâres ôf faôe yâtue of Rs. '10¡-'each. irrã fiouì"à to s"aion6a(2xc) Õf the Cômpånies AÇt, 2013, as amended, and Regulation 4(¡) cf the securities and Excha¡1ge Boâ.d ûf lndiä(Buy-Båck^of securiries) Reguråi;ons, zolB siåre that rhtbryback ór uq",ty iÀã,å. ìn u;;il;;'"ì iå, ,n",, no,exceed 25o4 olthe total pa,d up equrty cdp¡tal of the co'npany in rhat frnanc;ai year lhe rndicat¡ve nr-u-"iim nun.o",of equity shares to be bought back ãl the Max¡mum Buybáck Size and the Maximum ÊuybaciÞiù. i" á,oo,ooo *quityshares, which does not exceed 25% of the tota¡ paid úp equity share cap¡ta! Õi the coilpany ai-o, rr¡lriÈ¡,' ¡r , zozo.lf the Ëquity shares ãre bouqht båck at a price ueiow tnå ¡r¡axiÀum Éuyback price, t'he áci;ât n;;;; of Equ¡tyshâres ttought back could exceed the indicáfìve ¡,,tÐ(imum euyoåc[ snarés ç"."r*ing ìrü JupìJyÄãni"ol rur""¡n.u*
^ 

Buyback S¡ze) but will always be subject lo the Maximum auyúaci Size." Prevlous ¡epo.ting period is rhe day_before lhe currcnt repóning date wf,erì the Co,ïpåny has lasl filed reporr ônSha,L" l,oùghr bðck oe;ng 04/t212020.
# current reporting period rs the rlay on which lhis repotl js being ñled with the stock exchanges, heing Q7h2/2û2a.
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